
What you need 
to know about
hydrogel
dressings 
By Nancy Morgan, RN, BSN, MBA, WOC, WCC,
DWC, OMS

Each issue, Apple Bites brings you a tool
you can apply in your daily practice. 

Description
Hydrated polymer (hydrogel) dressings,
originally developed in the 1950s, contain
90% water in a gel base, which helps regu-
late fluid exchange from the wound sur-
face. Hydrogel dressing are usually clear
or translucent and vary in viscosity or
thickness. They’re available in three forms: 
• amorphous hydrogel—free-flowing gel,
packaged in tubes, foil packets, and
spray bottles

• impregnated hydrogel—amorphous
hydro gel saturated onto a gauze pad,
nonwoven sponge ropes and/or strips

• sheet hydrogel—a gel supported by a
thin fiber mesh. The dressing can over-
lap intact skin and generally won’t harm
it. It’s available with and without adhe-
sive borders and can be cut to fit the
wound.

Benefits
By providing moisture to the wound, hy-
drogel dressings create a moist healing en-

vironment, which promotes granulation, ep-
ithelialization, and autolytic debridement.
The high water content of hydrogel dress-
ings cools the wound, producing pain relief
that can last up to 6 hours. Dressing-change
discomfort is also reduced because hydro-
gels don’t adhere to the wound surface.
In summary, hydrogel dressings:

• are soothing and reduce pain
• rehydrate the wound bed
• facilitate autolytic debridement
• fill in dead space (amorphous and im-
pregnated types)

• can be used when infection is present.

Indications
Examples of wounds that may benefit from
a hydrogel dressing include:
• dry or slightly moist wounds
• soothing painful wounds
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Types of hydrogel dressings, clockwise from top left:
amorphous, impregnated, and sheet.



• partial- and full-thickness wounds
• wounds with granulation tissue, eschar,
or slough

• abrasions or minor burns
• radiation skin damage.

Disadvantages
Hydrogel dressings are not recommended
for wounds with heavy exudate. In 
addition: 
• some require a secondary dressing
• some are difficult to secure
• they may cause periwound maceration
• they can dehydrate easily if not covered.

Frequency of dressing changes
The frequency of dressing changes varies
from daily to every 4 days depending on
specific manufacturer guidelines.
1. Wash your hands and put on gloves.
2. Note the date on soiled dressing; then re-
move it and put it in a trash bag.

3. Remove your gloves, wash your hands,
and put on new gloves.

4. Clean the wound with normal saline or
prescribed cleanser.

5. Pat the tissue surrounding the wound dry
with clean gauze.

6. Remove your gloves, wash your hands,
and put on new gloves.

7. Apply liquid barrier film or moisture bar-
rier ointment to the periwound area to
protect the skin from maceration.

8. Apply the dressing
Amorphous hydrogel dressing
a. Apply the product with a sterile tongue
blade or cotton-tipped applicator,
spreading it evenly over the wound

bed to a thickness of 5 mm (¼ inch).
Or, a sterile gauze pad may be saturat-
ed with hydrogel and placed into the
wound with no overlap onto the sur-
rounding skin.

b. Insert appropriate packing materials as
needed.

c. Cover the dressing with a secondary
wound dressing. The secondary
wound dressing should cover the en-
tire wound bed.

Gauze impregnated with hydrogel
a. Lay the dressing directly on top of the
wound or loosely pack it into the
wound bed.

b. Cover the dressing with a secondary
wound dressing. The wound dressing
should cover the entire wound bed.

Sheet hydrogel
a. Use a marker to trace the outline of
the wound on the dressing.

b. Using clean scissors, cut the hydrogel
sheet to the size of the wound.

c. Apply the sheet to the wound bed,
taking care not to overlap onto intact
skin.

d. Cover the sheet with a secondary
wound dressing. The wound dressing
should cover the entire wound bed.

9. Dispose of waste in an appropriate con-
tainer. Remove your gloves and discard;
then wash your hands.

How to remove
1. Wash your hands and put on gloves.
2. Gently remove the secondary wound
dressing.

3. Remove the hydrogel dressing:
a. Amorphous hydrogel dressing: Rinse
away any remaining gel with a
wound cleanser or normal saline if
necessary.

b. Hydrogel impregnated gauze or hy-
drogel sheet: Gently lift one edge of
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the dressing and peel it back slowly.
If the dressing has adhered to the
wound surface, saturate the dressing
with wound cleanser or normal saline
to soften it; then gently remove.

4. Check the removed dressing for type,
amount, color, and consistency of 
exudate.

Discard the old dressing in an appropri-
ate container. Remove your gloves and 
discard; then wash your hands.

Examples 
Here are links to samples of each type of
hydrogel dressing:
• Amorphous hydrogel dressings
• Impregnated hydrogel dressings
• Sheet hydrogel dressings
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Wound Care Advisor invites you 
to consider submitting articles for
publication in the new voice for wound,
skin, and ostomy management specialists.

As the official journal of WCC®s, DWC®s, and
LLESMs, the journal is dedicated to delivering
succinct insights and pertinent, up-to-date
information that multidisciplinary wound team
members can immediately apply in their practice
and use to advance their professional growth.

We are currently seeking submissions for these
departments:

• Best Practices, which includes case studies,
clinical tips from wound care specialists, and
other resources for clinical practice

• Business Consult, which is designed to help
wound care specialists manage their careers
and stay current in relevant healthcare issues
that affect skin and wound care.

If you’re considering
writing for us, please
click here to review
our Author
Guidelines. The
Guidelines will help you
identify an appropriate topic
and learn how to prepare and
submit your manuscript.
Following these guidelines
will increase the chance that
we’ll accept your manuscript
for publication.

If you haven’t written before, please consider
doing so now. Our Editorial Team will be happy
to work with you to develop your article so that
your colleagues can benefit from your
experience.

For more information, click here to send an
email to the Managing Editor.

A guide to diabeticfoot ulcers
By Donna Sardina, RN, MHA, WCC, CWCMS, DWCThis chart explains the differences among

ischemic, neuropathic, and neuroischemic

diabetic foot ulcers, making it easier for you

to select the best treatment for your patient. �
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BestPRACTICES

Ischemic ulcers
Neuropathic ulcers

Neuroischemic ulcers

Anatomiclocation• Between toes or tips of toes • Plantar metatarsal heads
• Margins of foot, especially on

• Over phalangeal heads
• Plantar heel

medial surface of first

• Borders or dorsal aspect of • Over plantar bony prominences metatarsophalangeal joint

feet

and deformities

• Over lateral aspect of fifth

• Areas subjected to weight
metatarsophalangeal joint

bearing on plantar surface
• Tips of toes; beneath toenails

• Areas subjected to stress (eg,dorsal portion of hammer toes)

Wound
characteristics• Deep, pale wound bed

• Red base, with healthy
• Pale pink or yellow wound bed

• Even wound margins
granular appearance

• Even wound margins

• Gangrene or necrosis
• Even wound margins

• Rounded or oblong shape over

• Redness at borders of ulcer • Callus formation at borders
bony prominence

• Blanched or purpuric
of ulcer

• Callus; may or may not be present

periwound tissue

• Painless, unless complicated • Painless, owing to neuropathy

• Severe pain
by infection

• Minimal exudate

• Cellulitis
• Rounded or oblong shape

• Minimal exudate
over bony prominence• Variable exudate

Associatedfindings• Thin, shiny, dry skin
• Dry skin

• Thin, shiny, dry skin

• Absent or diminished pulses • Bounding pulses
• Absent or diminished pulses

• TBPI < 0.7 mm Hg
• TBPI ≥ 0.7 mm Hg

• TBPI < 0.7 mm Hg

• TcPO2 < 30 mmHg
• TcPO2 > 30 mm Hg

• TcPO2 < 30 mm Hg

• Skin cool to touch, pale, or • Warm foot
• Skin cool to touch, pale, or mottled

mottled

• Evidence of peripheral
• Evidence of peripheral neuropathy

• No findings of peripheral
neuropathy

• Hair loss on ankle and foot

neuropathy

• Atrophy of small muscles of feet • Thick dystrophic toenails

• Hair loss on ankle and foot • Distended dorsal foot veins • Pallor on elevation; dependent

• Thick dystrophic toenails
• Cyanosis

rubor

• Pallor on elevation;dependent rubor• Cyanosis
Source: Wound Care Education Institute. TBPI = toe brachial pressure index; TcPO2 = transcutaneous oxygen pressure.

Differentiating diabetic foot ulcers

View: Diabetic foot exam

“But I left voicemessages anda note…”
By Nancy J. Brent, MS, RN, JD

O ften nurses get named in a lawsuitwhen they are involved in clearlynegligent conduct that causes aninjury to or the death of a patient. Exam-ples include administering the wrong med-ication to the wrong patient or not posi-tioning a patient correctly in the operativesuite prior to surgery. Sometimes, howev-er, the negligent behavior of a nurse is notas clear to the nurse involved in the careof the patient.
That was apparently the circumstance inthe reported case, Olsten Health Services,Inc v. Cody.1 In September 2000, Mr. Codywas the victim of a crime that resulted inparaplegia. He was admitted to a rehabili-tation center and discharged on November15, 2000. His physician ordered daily homehealth care services in order to monitor his“almost healed” Stage 2 decubitus pressuresore.2 The home health care agency as-signed a registered nurse (RN) to Mr. Codyand, after Mr. Cody’s health care insurancewould not approve daily visits, a reducedvisit plan was approved by Mr. Cody’sphysician.

A progressive problemOn November 16, 2000, the nurse visitedMr. Cody for the first time. During that visit,she did an admission assessment and notedthat the pressure sore, located at the areaof the tailbone, measured 5 cm by 0.4 cmwide and 0.2 cm deep. She believed thepressure ulcer could be completely healedwithin 3 weeks. The nurse called Mr.Cody’s physician and left him a voice mes-sage concerning her visit and her findings.On November 19, a second visit tookplace and the nurse observed and docu-mented that Mr. Cody’s pressure sore was“100%” pink and no odor was detected.On November 20, she attempted anoth-er visit but did not see Mr. Cody becausethe front gate surrounding his home waslocked. The nurse buzzed the gate door-bell several times to no avail. She left anote on the front gate for the Cody familyand left a voice message for Mr. Cody’sphysician.
The next visit took place on November21. The pressure ulcer was now only “90%pink” and had a “fetid” odor; this condi-tion did not improve over the next 24hours. The nurse documented this fact inher nurses’ notes. Again, she left a voicemail message for the physician concerningthese findings.

BusinessCONSULT
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